Photoreception in the planktonic larvae of two species of pullosquilla, a lysiosquilloid stomatopod crustacean
Optical microscopy, electron microscopy and microspectrophotometry were used to characterize pigments in the eyes of planktonic larvae of two species of the lysiosquilloid stomatopod Pullosquilla, P. litoralis and P. thomassini, which live sympatrically in French Polynesia. In contrast to the adult retina, which contains a diverse assortment of visual pigments in the main rhabdoms, the principal photoreceptors throughout the larval eyes of both species were found to contain a single rhodopsin with an absorption maximum (<IMG src="/images/symbols/&lgr ;.gif" WIDTH="8" HEIGHT= "12" ALIGN="BOTTOM" NATURALSIZEFLAG="3">max) close to 446 nm. The expression of this visual pigment may survive metamorphosis, since several adult rhodopsins occur at a similar spectral position. The retinas of these planktonic larvae also contain a novel yellow photostable pigment, which is arrayed in a regular pattern at the distal margin of the larval retina. The absorption spectrum of this pigment is well matched to the larval rhodopsin, suggesting that it acts to screen the rhabdoms from stray light. By replacing opaque, black screening pigment, the transparent yellow pigment may act together with a blue iridescent layer in the larval retina to reduce the visual contrast of the larval eye against downwelling and sidewelling light, while simultaneously acting as a retinal screen.